The present paper aims to discuss the influence of transnational family experiences and migratory integration on the redefinition processes of family dynamics through a comparative study among selected families of migrant backgrounds settled in Lisbon. Guiding research questions are: how do migrants whose cultures have historically been examples of a particular family dynamic implement it in the Portuguese migratory context? How are these dynamics changing and what are the consequences for the families and individual family members concerned? What is the effect on family dynamics of continuing transnational connections and of different experiences of insertion and exposure to values and attitudes of the receiving society? Comparative analysis has brought to light how continuing family transnationalism and local integration do not significantly transform long-standing migrant family dynamics. While allowing transnational family members to negotiate specific family relations, these negotiations are not experienced as a project in opposition to cultural and religious family traditions.
Introduction
Transnational family studies have been gaining importance in social science research. Kinship relations, matrimonial forms and strategies, cultural constructions of gender, generation and parenting have been the focus of many anthropological works (e.g. Collier & Yanagisako, 1987; Héritier, 2002; Oyewumi, 2004) which continue to provide the conceptual basis for researchers working in this field. Just as significant is their problematic grounding in the field of migrant transnationalism, specifically in the deconstruction of paradigms which superimpose some type 2 of family dynamics on a nation-state Bryceson & Vuorela, 2002; Grillo, 2008) or in the construction of from-below approaches to globalization processes (Bryceson & Vuorela, 2002; Sassen 2007; Vertovec, 2009) .
Through yet another lens, the cultural values and practices that are believed to represent the transnational family relations of immigrant groups have not only subjected to intense public scrutiny and contestation but also the object of policy and legal initiatives in many receiving countries. Interacting with these wider debates, transnational family members themselves are also reflecting on how to manage family relationships and construct familyhood in increasingly pluralized societies (Baldassar, Baldock & Wilding, 2006; King et al., 2006; Grillo, 2008; ) .
Although the available literature still falls short of providing a solid comparative theory of transnational families, some concerted methodological efforts should be acknowledged.
Transnational families are to be considered in relation to the organization of the world system, by which we mean a world of nation-states (Goulbourne et al., 2010) . Their multi-sited placement in different national-historical contexts requires the analysis of the various contextual parameters that contribute to the reconfiguration of the experiences of those families and their members. The very capacity of migrants to redefine and practise transnational family relations stems from an intersection of social class and gender, generational, cultural, and religious resources which may be capitalized and are attributed differential values as a function of specific social spheres.
Simultaneously, transnational families are constructed between different nation states, thereby constituting imagined and reflexive, real and changing communities (Bryceson & Vuorela, 2002) . These trans-boundary processes also involve creating transnational methodologies (Levitt & Jaworsky, 2007) in order to understand the construction of shared memories, feelings of belonging, network ties, mutual obligations, and strategies for the 3 management of conflicts and power dynamics. Easily idealized as porous and cosmopolitan formations (Vertovec, 2009) , transnational families become a heuristic focus to study both processes toward conservatism and homogenization and processes of contestation and pluralisation, as well as the emergence of different forms of cultural hybridity (Werbner, 2004) . Therefore, they also constitute identity realities, characterized by a continuous exchange of judgements (between "us" and "them", "here" and "there", "then" and "now") that are mobilized in the renegotiation of the value image of family units and their members (Bastos-Trovão, 2010) .
Taking this general methodological framework as a starting point, the present paper aims to discuss the influence of transnational family experiences and local integration on family dynamics (modes of articulating gender and generation relations) through a comparative study Contrasting with many Northern European countries, Portugal presents a very low level of media coverage and public discussion of immigrant family values and practices and has not adopted progressive family policies with particular reference to minority communities. However, certain migrant/minority ethnic family practices are also conceived as an "obstacle" to their "integration" by the Portuguese media discourse and social service practitioners. Particular 4 segments of immigrant populations of African origin are associated with supposedly "dysfunctional" family configurations, where there is allegedly too little family (organizers).
Conversely, other segments can be accused of having too much family because of perceived practices such as promoting extended family and parental control of women, abiding by arranged or negotiated marriages, and fostering inter-ethnic encapsulation. This paper is organised around three main sections. First, we present the comparative strategy and the qualitative methodologies used. Second, we analyse the major findings of five comparative ethnographic studies. Finally, we highlight the common denominators and differences about the impacts of integration and transnationalism on the family dynamics of the migrant groups worked in the empirical section. In parallel, intra-group variation will be discussed according to some compositional factors (gender, generation and level of education).
Without neglecting certain Portuguese specificities concerning public debate and policy towards immigrant/ethnic families[1], the conclusion section calls for a stronger analytical approach to relating integration and transnationalism with specific gendered constructions of self and family.
Operationalizing a comparative research project [2]
The research project has entailed a change from perspectives which constantly measure sociocultural continuities and transformations among transnational families against some presumed family patterns usually associated with a homeland. Hence, we tried to analyse processes of family (re)construction through their placement within a specific national-historical context, interrogating how contextual parameters and continuing transnationalism contribute for the dynamics of reproduction and change in situ.
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In addition, we applied a strategic comparative approach focusing on two types of transnational family dynamics whose values and practices have became a focus of public attention in Portuguese debates about immigrant integration.
Our first empirical focus was a family configuration frequently associated with transnational migrants from North Africa, the Middle East, and parts of South Asia (Gardner, 2002; Salih, 2003; Werbner, 2004; Grillo, 2008; Zontini, 2010, among others) . This family model often involves a strong corporatist family ethos (i.e., promoting multiple or extended family relations and values, gender power inequalities, intergenerational stratification, and parental control) combined with a high degree of scrutiny over the sexual and moral behaviour of women (and men), and underpinned by the belief that any transgression of certain rules and principles entails shame and harm to the collective family honour.
The second focus concerned a configuration related with transnational migrants of either Afro-Caribbean origin or from certain (i.e. Creole) African societies (Barrow, 1996; Chamberlain 2004 Chamberlain , 2009 Reynolds 2005 Reynolds , 2006 Goulbourne et al., 2010) . Men build their masculinity, prestige and power partly through the sexual and reproductive conquest of multiple women. Erotic and reproductive social capital is also exploited by young women as a key way for the negotiation of social mobility and material security. However, due to the volatility of marital experiences, motherhood and mother-children relationships become the main identity investment and source of respectability for the women-mothers, who often assume total responsibility for the subsistence and education of their children.
The main selective criteria for migrant groups were: family values and practices characterized (by previous research) as specific socio-historical and cultural forms of the two types of transnational family dynamics mentioned above; a more or less long presence in 6 Portuguese society presenting, at least, two generations; the maintenance of transnational links with countries of origin and diasporas. For the first configuration, the empirical focus was on Muslims of Indo-Mozambican origin (with long historical ties with Portugal), Muslims from Bangladesh and Sikhs from Punjab region (unrelated to Portugal's colonial past). For the second configuration, we worked with migrants segments whose origins are in Cape Verde and São Tomé (two ex-Portuguese colonies) and who self-define themselves as Christians. [3] Five multi-sited ethnographic studies were developed employing complementary qualitative methodologies. We followed a total of sixty-two transnational families: eight from Converging with previous research (Bryceson & Vuorela, 2002; Chamberlain & Leydesdorff, 2004; Kofman, 2004; Parreñas, 2005; Beck-Bernsheim, 2007; Olwig, 2007; Goulnourne et al., 2010) , empirical comparison was made possible by the following topics of analysis: patterns of migration and settlement; transmission of family values and traditions; mutual family responsibilities (among which providing material, emotional, and moral care); matrimonial options as fundamental dimensions of exchange across multiple boundaries; 7 strategies to deal with family conflict and crisis; processes of (economic, social, cultural and legal) integration; community building and participation; relationships with the surrounding society and the state; multi-dimensional identity constructions and ways of belonging. As the available literature also claims (Basu & Coleman, 2008; Burrell, 2008; Frykman, 2009; Rosales, 2009 ), movements and object appropriations which accompany human mobility also affect the ways in which transnational experiences are produced and experienced. We have therefore devoted special attention to the consumption of commodities and gift exchanges, exploring the ways in which material values and practices co-produce and redefine transnational family relations.
Continuity and vulnerability in Sikh and Bangladeshi transnational corporatist families
While Bangladeshi migration to the United Kingdom and certain other Southern European countries has a long history (Gardner, 1993) , their presence in Portugal was first recorded in the late 1980s (Mapril, 2008a) . Settled in several European and Northern American countries (Knut & Myrvold, 2011) , the Sikhs reached Portugal in the early 1990s. For both groups, Portugal became an attractive destination because it offered easier legalization opportunities, which in turn opened doors to further European destinations in the mid-term. However, and despite the circular migration trajectories displayed by both segments, a small group settled permanently in In their contexts of origin, the dominant micro-family domestic cycle dictates that married sons may only have autonomous family/homes after the death of their father; emigration however makes it possible for sons to attain an early autonomy from the preceding generation.
On the other hand, their families/homes in the migration context are strongly associated with the homes of their fathers in terms of both decision-making and responsibilities. Ethnographic research shows that the authority of men over women, as well as parental authority over children, is heavily invested in idioms on the part of both groups. Gender and inter-generational relations within the family are oriented by long-lasting socio-historic dynamics which involve reciprocity and complementarity in terms of expectations and responsibilities (Khanum, 2001) . Parents invest work and economic resources in their children, and instil into them the moral responsibility to ensure (in their old age or times of need) economic support, moral respect and emotional care in return. Men have the charge of the material sustenance of their family and the protection of its women. Reproductive work, (pragmatic and affective) care of the husband and other family members, a restrained and modest behaviour, and the relative absence from the public sphere are the main responsibilities attributed to the women. All members of the extended family share the responsibility for the upkeep of the reputation associated to the family name.
Despite its limitations, the migratory freedom of nuclear families influences the experience and negotiation of responsibilities within the family. In Portugal, for example, Sikh and Bangladesh women are allowed to contribute to the family income, and it is common for wives to "help out in the business", something that tends to be perceived as a sign of "modernity". The same situation in the Punjab region and Bangladesh would immediately be associated to "poverty", i.e. to a failure on the part of the males to fulfil their primary responsibilities, and would "ruin the name of the family":
In the family home, you are like a child obeying orders. I have talked to my husband about this and he says that it is alright, that he doesn't mind if I work in the family business as long as I don't neglect him and the duties of being a wife (Sikh woman, 22 years old)
In parallel, a number of women acknowledge that the foundation of a new family / home in the migratory context has increased their actual power upon several spheres in the lives of their offspring (academic, moral, religious education and matrimonial options). At the same time, they also experience an increased responsibility for their moral behaviour and its impact on the conservation of the family reputation. In fact, they are most concerned about the effects that a prolonged stay in Portugal may have upon their children, especially girls.
While a number of families are very much in favour of the education of their daughters in Portuguese schools, others are worried with the consequences that attendance of mixed schools may bring to the family's reputation family and their daughters' matrimonial opportunities. Their understanding of inter-generational relations in Portugal tends to underline the lack of hierarchical respect on the part of Portuguese youths towards the older generations. Therefore, they fear that inter-ethnic friendships may encourage their own children's rejection of parental expectations and authority. The possible future individualization of the younger generation is frequently experienced as a threat that may make it impossible to return to the country of origin or pursue other migratory projects as a family unit.
A daughter stays here five years, ten years, studies here, has friends here, then she likes it here and does not want to go back to India, or go to England or France with her father. A woman always wants to stay close to her father and then her husband. My culture is different. Cultures are different, right?
When she studies here, she doesn't behave like I'd want her to (Sikh man, 43 years old, shop owner) Sikhs and Bangladeshis initially adopted a strategy of relative social invisibility, and they then reconstructed their community and religious experiences. In a similar way to other European contexts, Sikhs recreated deep divergences. Religious, political, class and regional 11 differences, as well as caste and clan based categorization (in particular between jatts and labanas) have produced solidarities and reached greater confrontational intensity in the struggle for leadership of the gurdwaras. Additionally, issues such as the division of the Punjab, the unfulfilled aspirations to the creation of an independent Punjab state or the memory of anti-Sikh riots and deadly conflicts between Sikhs, Hindus, and Muslims in India surface repeatedly in conversations and interviews. However, when required to translate their identity, our interlocutors tend to subsume multiple tensions and divergences, defining themselves as a territorial community with its own history and religion. Recognising the importance of a positive inter-ethnicity, their attempts to integrate as a religious minority community often involve strategies of "similarity-within-diference" (Jacobsen & Myrvold, 2011).
Bangladesh migrants have developed a strong long-distance nationalism ), as has also been recorded in the U.K. and several other European countries (Eade, 1996) . This becomes a centripetal force upon the ethno-national community and a factor of intracommunity competition. As upholders of Bengali or linguistic nationalism, sympathizers of Bangladesh nationalism (which combines linguistic and religious identity), or of a religious nationalism (according to which Muslimness is the criterion for belonging), a significant number of Bangladeshis have a (current or past) connection to a political party in their country of origin, and these develop periodical actions to mobilize monetary and political support (Mapril, 2010 b) .
The central role of the desh in the case of the Bangladeshis, contribute to explain why this group display the lowest cultural and political identification with the dominant population within the comparative series. Despite this, the absence of major experiences of racism and religious discrimination account for their investment in Portugal. The importance attributed to the woman/mother, developed over the centuries in Mozambique, stems from a threefold process: the respect of community and family for the symbolic-religious powers of women (including moral and sexual self-control); the gradually increasing appreciation of their skills in the education of their offspring, in the local and transnational management of family relations, and their (direct and indirect) contribution to the "family business". In Mozambique, mothering, family relations, and religion constituted the fundamental "work" of Indian women. However, of crucial importance were female attempts to avoid contaminating the masculine relations of consanguinity with typical family conflicts and the strategies they used in the preparation of their offspring to give continuity to the family business. Their role as transnational family managers also represented an important business resource. Not infrequently, their relations with relatives settled in the same or a different African territory were capitalized by their family of alliance to guarantee loans or direct banking 14 collateral, commercial licenses, and the trust of suppliers and customers, to exchange information and advice on investment opportunities, or to expand the transnational organization of the business.
Migration to Portugal did not substantially alter the contribution of Indo-Mozambican women within their families. A significant percentage continues to focus upon the "work" that previously structured the lives of their mothers and grandmothers; some take an active part in the "family business", but only exceptionally do they build an independent career.
Muslim women ponder a lot whether they're going to work or not, men don't. They have to. Accordingly, they evoke the existence of two separate cultural repertoires constructed during their colonial stay in Africa: that of "East African Indians", strongly identified with "Indian culture", and that of "Mozambicans", "very influenced by Portuguese culture". These two separate repertoires progressively differentiated the micro-family practices (marriage patterns, linguistic habits and domestic consumption) of the two groups, as well as their openness to intercultural relation.
Indians from Mozambique are a unique instance. You will not find any other community which combined so many references, Indian, African, Portuguese, in their ways of speaking, thinking, living, marrying, eating, and relating to others. Such openness to difference is impossible to those from East Africa. (Sunni man, 67 years old, pensioner) Both in the U.K. and Portugal, the colonial past and subsequent decolonization processes have influenced discourses, policies, and practices concerning migration and post-colonial citizenship. In the U.K., a tradition of tolerance in the 1960s was gradually replaced by the public transformation of cultural and religious difference into a problem, by scepticism towards multicultural policies (blamed for the existence of "parallel lives" and practices unacceptable in 16 democratic societies), and by the subsequent insistence upon the absorption of the dominant national values on the part of immigrants. Portugal has been traditionally characterized by a weak social state and the almost complete absence of a dynamic civil society; however, and especially following its entry into the European Community, its policies towards the sociocultural integration of migrants and the attribution of nationality have been generally applauded by the media and different political and institutional agents. Unlike the U.K., Portugal has not been affected by the turning of the tide against diversity which has spread across Europe after September 11 th . These and other differences in the receiving contexts contribute to further set apart the post-colonial experience of East African Indians and Indo-Mozambicans, strengthening the "differences" which they reciprocally attribute to each other (Trovão, 2012 a) .
East African Indians, upon their arrival in the U.K. and during the 1970s and 1980s, were confronted by constant pressure to assimilate. Social change was perceived as a threat to religious identity, to solidarity within the communities (often non-organised), and to the very Indian-influenced cultural repertoire from East Africa. Gradually integrated from the socioeconomic point of view, they recognize that the presence of people of South-Asian origin (in particular, those of Muslim religion) in the U.K. has been marked by inequality and conflict.
Racial tensions (Banton, 1983; Barot, 1996) , worsened by the Islamophobic atmosphere of the past decade (Abbas, 2005 ) have a strong impact on the social integration of the younger generation. Experiences of discrimination, combined with threats of cultural and religious erosion, explain the strong involvement with the family culture of their Gujarati ancestors, as well as the current pre-eminence of their respective religious identifications over other identity referents.
Indo-Mozambicans do indeed have recollections of early experiences of racism; however, they perceive post-colonial Portuguese "racism" as differential, that is, mostly directed as black migrants from Africa. A significant difference from the U.K., where Islamophobia is on the rise, has been the virtual absence in Portugal of any significant conflict or tension following
September 11 th , all of which has strengthened the feelings of non-discrimination. The bi-cultural repertoire brought by the parental generations from Mozambique, and the absence of traumatic experiences of (racial and religious) discrimination thus explain the development of different family strategies when compared to their British peers: namely, the promotion of a double cultural reference among youths, and the worth attributed to their "difference" (from other diasporic nuclei) in areas of identity-related social presentation, such as family and gender relations, patterns of marriage, and degree of inter-ethnic openness. 
Plasticity of kinship ties and centrality of the mother figure in transnational Cape-Verdean and San Tomean families
Cape Verdeans and Sao Tomeans share many of the family idioms of the groups originating in the Indian sub-continent discussed above. However, they project us to a more or less distant past, in which parental authority upon children and respect for the elders were fundamental values;
when the pre-nuptial virginity of brides (ritually confirmed) and their subsequent fecundity were significant conditions for the construction of male and family "honour" (Seibert, 2002; Rodrigues, 2007) .
However, they also recognise significant changes that have accompanied the centuries- However, the decision to migrate is generally articulated with a larger family project, which is periodically readjusted.
Some of our interviewees were administrative workers, teachers, healthcare providers, or students. Others came with far fewer resources. In Portugal, they often only found work in the construction industry or in the cleaning and domestic work sector. Those students who do complete their degrees are already anticipating a future outside of Portugal. Many live in rundown neighbourhoods where life is, as they themselves say, highly problematic. Low-income levels, unemployment, academic failure, delinquency among youths are common. These neighbourhoods have such a bad reputation that local people have difficulty finding work. The experience of racial discrimination often engenders resentment and a rebelliousness which legitimises the juvenile delinquency which produced the bad reputation.
Despite the difficulties experienced in terms of economic integration and social recognition, the most frequent narratives indicate that migration to Portugal did not bring any significant change to family relations. Family, as they say, is "numerous" and "interconnected"
(according to a rationale of sharing). While children are considered "the wealth of a person" and a "long-term investment", especially for their mothers, "São Toméan and Cape Verdean men have a habit of having many children, from different women", and this results in the children growing up without being "accompanied by their father", "almost fatherless". The absence of the biological father, however, does not signal the absence of male role models and connections, frequently guaranteed by uncles, grandfathers, or older cousins. Mothers nonetheless are the 20 "head of the family", the ones who "give it all up for the benefit of their kids", "full of strength" (Ramalho & Trovão, 2010) . Moreover, these representations also include traits of adaptability, tolerance and wide-ranging generosity, recorded in the multiple solutions mothers must find to support their young children, the teenage pregnancies of their daughters, and in the solidarity they invariably display in providing shelter and food to family members.
Concerning their narratives of conjugality, and similarly to the situations described by
Chamberlain (2009) for Afro-Caribbeans, cohabitation is prevalent: "living together". Males may have more than one female partner at the same time, while women must be serial monogamists. A "good husband" is a man who is not violent towards his wife and children, accepts the woman's children from previous relationships, and provides them with material support. The lack of moral condemnation of informal polygamy even on the part of women who self-defined as practicing Christians and the "natural" acceptance of the (so often exclusive) responsibility for the support and education of their children are recreated in the Portuguese neighbourhoods where they live.
You look around and you say, my grandpa was like that, my dad was like that, and then you look at your own brother, and he has two, three, four… But if I don't mistreat my own, I won't mistreat others either. And so you end up adjusting. (Etelvina, 48 years old, cook)
In São Tomé, when a man avoids all that, they'll immediately say he's weak. They think it's weird, because the mothers themselves, since very early on, tell their sons: a true man cannot be man to just one woman (Antónia, 21 years old, University student)
As Christians -and especially as person-mothers, these women take on greater responsibilities in the development of their communities and extended families. In parallel, the experience of racism is translated into a major incentive for socially constructive agency. Indeed, their various initiatives (mainly in the fields of mother, infant, and elderly care, education, and health) form part of a project of maternity that is widened in the name of the wellbeing, These values of solidarity and reciprocity also justify the main role of women in material exchanges and homesickness consumption, as well as in the gifting of objects related to the sphere of caregiving. These exchanges contribute to identify the members of the transnational extended family, and to differentiate the quality of the relationships. The construction and renewal of family ties through giving and receiving is a form of "remembering" those who were left behind or who are far away, of offering or receiving hospitality, of caregiving, or of fulfilling 22 responsibilities and expectations (Lobo, 2007) . The circulation of people still provides the main channel for that of remittances, official documents, foods and spices ("food from back home" but also new "foods and flavours") which cross borders.
A loss of spending power and unemployment limit material exchanges, and result in the stimulating a certain level of emotional transnationalism (Baldassar, 2007; Trovão, 2012b) .
Complementarily, television and the internet contribute to the formation of imaginary repertoires on the country of origin and the destinations of other family and ethnic-group members, associating them to specific (symbolic and/or material) forms of power and distinction, which renew competitions and imagined superiorities within transnational families.
Articulating gender and generation dynamics: concluding remarks
The table 6 summarizes a number of common denominators and differences between the transnational families discussed in the empirical sections. In all cases, their migration processes Similarly, the transnational and local family practices of Cape Verdeans and São
Toméans tend to strengthen long-standing dynamics: matri-centrality, female single-parent domestic groups, extended family as the meaningful unit. While amplified by migratory circulation, experiences of co-maternity are supported and legitimized by pre-migration practices of co-parenting and child shifting (Akesson, Carling & Drotbohm, 2012) . However, the motherchildren relation acquires a higher centrality than the woman-man relation in the understanding of the family lives of both groups.
The impact of some compositional factors also requires a concluding remark. Although inter-ethnic friendships and specific transnational channels (television, internet websites and travelling teachers) can be used as identity references for young Sikhs and Bangladesh people, the transmission of cultural traditions and religion mostly take place on family contexts. As has been noted, all the migrant groups studied incorporated discursive traditions and practices characterised by gender power dynamics. What seems more meaningful is the way our five groups of female interlocutors acquire different kinds of resources and strategies to build local and long-distance family interconnectivity and, further, to negotiate specific gender inequality relations without subverting them. Moreover, their capacity for action, which is developed in relation to their country-mates' gendered constructions and practices, can both bring emotional gratifications and be threatening for different groups of men and women, since different identity interests are at stake (Johnson & Werbner, 2010) . Paraphrasing their own voices, self-distancing from and against significant peers also produces particularly acute vulnerabilities and emotional sufferings for women who define themselves as family-subjects.
In Portugal, as in other European countries, there has been a rapid diversification of family/household structures with the traditional nuclear family increasingly seen as under pressure, replaced by partnerships of short duration and shallow depth. Secular, liberal ideals have tended to favour gender equality and individual rights and duties. At the same time, members of migrant transnational families observe or are offered alternative modes of organising 26 lives, in particular gender and generational relationships, and this may lead to tension both within families and in relations between them and receiving societies. Nonetheless, our findings also reveal how certain specific gendered constructions of self and family -both those marked by extensive corporatist rights and obligations, and those characterized by a high degree of plasticity -remain important, maybe even more so for migrant transnational families.
Notes
[1] A recent migratory history, a weak welfare state combined with the quasi-absence of a dynamic civil society, an arena of inter-ethnic relations characterized by the low priority given to public debates oriented towards the promotion of means of governance of cultural and religious diversity, an incipient institutional opportunity structure for the political civic participation of immigrants, combined with a dearth of stimuli for civic immigrant participation, all introduce specificities which have influenced discourses, policies and practices concerning migration, migrant families, integration and citizenship.
[2] This paper is part of a larger research project Immigrant Families in Dispute: "Internal"
Agencies, Media Debates and Political Practices founded by FCT (the Portuguese Foundation
for Science and Technology).
[3] Following the independence of African colonies, Portugal became (even up to the present) a preferential destination of migrants from the PALOPs (Portuguese-Speaking African Countries).
After the Schengen Treaty (and several amnesty periods of extraordinary "regularization" of illegal immigrants), it has also been part of a larger context of more globalized migratory fluxes.
In certain cases, the origins of inflows of labor migrants are unrelated to Portugal's colonial past, while in others historical ties are still maintained. This migratory specificity has been considered in the comparative design in order to address a number of other research questions not examined [4] The approach of Indo-Mozambican Muslims has called for a shift in perspective and method.
Reacting to the colonial and racial systems of East and South Africa, the transnational families built by their ancestors gradually became disconnected from the regions of origin, strengthened the lateral interactions with relatives settled in African territories, and have mutated across several colonial and postcolonial phases. A historical comparative perspective was necessary to account for variable trajectories of adaptation and diasporic differentiation.
[5] We unofficially estimated that approximately 7,000 to 8.000 Indian Sikhs and 5,000 to 6,000
Bangladeshis live in Portugal.
[6] The Indo-Mozambicans have Portuguese citizenship and the Portuguese Constitution forbids the counting of ethnically or religiously groups. We can estimate 9,000 to 10,000 of Muslim religion.
[7] Recent estimates indicate that 22% of emigrated Cape Verdeans reside in Portugal.
[8] According to São Tomé and Príncipe Embassy, 15,000 to 18,000 São-Toméan immigrants live in Portugal.
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